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Ninth Groat Inventory Sato ut the Lusuling Millinery
House oi'Chas. J. Fishel.

ltems-o- f spictal interest to Buyrr of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Mllineiy ,

JLSouLs ixiul ShocH, IliilM uiul Cup, ok'.
Wo have Just received SO days Inter lli.Ui

contnioi culls for, u large invoice of
the very beat mnUc of IuUoi' French
Kid Shoos, lly reason of thoir late
arrival wo liae notified the mnnuftie-turc- r

that wo shall sell them on bis
account nt just ONE-I- I A LF of the

Prices.
This Sale will continue until the entire

Slock has been disposed of.
Our $7 Shoe will he sold for only

94 85.
During the ncl !t0 ilnj s we will sell our

$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only
$4 75,

Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersoy for only $2.

50c. on the SI.
Our entire line ol all wool Dress Goods

In phuds, stripes the newest patterns
will be sold at COo on the $1.

A special feature in our Ores Goods
Department this week will be the
oilcring of

40 Pioccs of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard.

former price, $1.
This is the greatest bargain presented
by us tliis season in coloted Dress
Goods.

iJOc on the $t.
XSmbroitlcricN mid JLiiieeN,

Over 200 new patterns have beonadd-e-

to our immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

and a rui-- link or

STYLISH MILLINEKY
JtIUJIMED .hD UNT1UMMED

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Painsols for $-- 15
Our 0 Parasols for tU M.
Our $r Parasols for )?2 So.
Our f'i Parasols for $2.

We have a few Children's Parasols
which we will oiler for 50 cents each.

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your USargains.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
304 1ml Tll Le l,linS Millinery House, corner 3'ort and Hotel sticees.

Ha Cm
DEALERS

EAbT STREETS.
Slntes

Telephone

NOTICE.
HEREBY give from

and after this date, I will not
be responsible for any debts con-

tracted the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. .'iin

LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Reccivcditx Zenlandia,

NOW READY
AT

J. T. Waterhouse's
70J & Port Street Sinres. if

forte
Mniiulac

Ginger Cream Soda,

Soda, I.emonnde, Farfciiparillu,
and EfMinr cs and

made the puru Apple, all of which
we guarantee to he the best.

a&" Wo disc-- invito parties Inleiiding
us' btnrtinc for the of iced

nnd wishing fountain supplies,
to call on us before going elsewheie.

'Tie Crystal Soda Works,

P. O. Rox;897, Honolulu,

Bell (Telephone, : :

Mutual " , '::,,;. :- - : 330
m

SO DAI'S !

C'AIU'WUKUIT As WAUKN'S

Summer Underwear
for L idles, Gcnls and Uhlldiui at

fiOeon tl.e!?l.
Our li'ic ll.illulgail Vest Is cU.t good

value,
No such opportunity to puiehii"c these

woild.rcnowiud goods at half price
o.tn pos'lbly ot cm again this season.

1 $12 Suits.

Coat, Vest and Pants for only $G 90.

'lhe Gnatcst Bargain ever ollend in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMEIl PJUOE, 7 50.

Thcsoiaie till dimmed nicely and well
' finished.

10 yards Ohoirc I'finls for St.
10 yards of f w ide Cotton for $1,
14 jnrds of llnbltached Cotton for $1,
412 do, of Gents' Hue Neckwear, at 50c

on thol,
118 do, of Gents' bummer Undershirts

at 2ic lach, woith COc.

Gent's White Shirts
We claim to lue the lamest and

most complete Stuck in tills city, the
very best make mid the very lowest
prices.

Even Shirt wuii.ttited LINEN
BOSOM, LINEN OUFFS and GOOD
FIT. .

Our $2 50 ohirt we will sell foi iiO

days only at $1 ffi each, whenevei
bought by single one or 10 dozen at the
time.

300 do of Mackinaw Hals at 00c each,
Our J2 0 Hats we will tell nt 81 (15,

C5ST Come and look at these Hats and
you canuot icsist fiom buying.

Our entire line of will bo told
at 50j on tiic $1.

Infants' Slioit Dresses, Oambric-Nan- -

sook stjlisbly mado nnd trnnmid
fiom 50o up.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing- Bargains:
Aiasene, at 25o a do, foi mcr price, fiOc.

Chenille, nt 2oo a do, mcr price, COc.

Our S vlH and SU Pompoms will be
sold daring the next ZO days for 1 50

pel dozen.

gm

mMSm
"IE".Bt?,ltai,KCJ,l'

WEOTER & CO.
ariiiiiinicturliii; Jeweller,

na xi'oit'x1 mtuscis T.
Constantly on hand a Jargu assortment

of every desci Iptionof Jnwelry, 1VuU.hes,
Gold and Silver Muted Ware, iU--.

' 058

IMPORTERS AND TN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
CORNEK FOBT AND KING

New Goods received bj every Packet fiom the Fastern and Europe
Fresh California Produce by c ery Btiamer. All oiders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot the city free of ch'nrge. Island oiders soli-
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Ityx 145. No. in. 108 ly
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HEBREW IN FRANCE.

.Mr. Drmnont, bitter as he. is (in
ills book, "La France Jifive")
against the Isiaeliles, is obltged to
admit tliat, as a rule, the. niennest
Jew has more learning and educa-

tion in his little linger than a
French nobleman in his wltblo body.
He adds that it is impossible to

conceivi- - the utter ignorance and
stagnation of this degenc-tat- o

atistocracy, of which the ballct-daitein-g

Due de Moray is an excel-

lent specimen. The emancipation
and naturalization of the Jews in

France date from the year 1705, and
was subsequently ratilled in 1807

liv the Emperor Napoleon I. The
latter, however, did not consent
thereto until a solemn meeting of
the Sanhedrim, which then assem-
bled for tlie Hist time since the de-

struction of the Temple of Jetusa-lem,lia- d

guaranteed that there was
nothing in their teligion to pi event
their absolute obedience to the laws
of the country. The first act to this
gicat Sanherdini, before they pro-

ceeded to business was particularly
touching, since it consisted of a voto
of thanks and warm giatitude to the
Pope and to those of his predeces-
sors at the Vatican who throughout
the Christian era had always raised
their voice on behalf of the much
persecuted race to which Christ be-

longed. In 1808 Napoleon issued a
dcciee ordering that within three
months all the Jews in the Empire
should adopt and register both lirst
name and surnames, prohibiting
them, however, from making use of
any names taken from the Old Tes
tament for the purpose. Many took
the names of citieswhich accounts
for the laiger number of Israelites
named Lyon, Lisbonne, Paris, etc.
About twenty years previously
Joseph II had issued a similar de-ci-

in Austro-IIungar- y, and the
Government ollicials had made a
large prollt by allowing those who
paid well to adopt pretty names,
such as Strauss (wreath of flowers),
Edelstein (jewel), "Wohlgeruch (per-
fumes), and Goldadcr (vein of
gold), whilst those who declined to
contribute the necessary quota re-

ceived such names as Galgenvogel
(gallon's bird), Saufcr (drunkard),
etc. "With reference to lirst names,
Maurice took the place of Moses,
Isidore that of Isaac, Edward that
of Aaron, James that of Jacob, and
Alphonsc that of Adam. Meyer
means in Hebrew shining or bril-

liant, and this accounts for the large
number of Jew s w ho have adopted
it. It is reported that on one occa-

sion a gentleman at Berlin arrived
too late at one of the theatres to get
a place. Determined to sec the
piece comfortably, he went to one of
the doots opening on the parterre
and shouted in a loud tone of voice,
"Gentlemen, Mr. Meyer's house is
on fire" hnmedjately over two
hundred of the audience rose, and
with blanched faces rushed out of
the building to seo if it was their
house which was burning, of course
leaving their scats to the wicked
practical joker.

The whole of the French lailw-- s

are in Hebrew hands, the Chemins
de For dn Nord, de l'Est and the

belonging
almost in their entirety to the Roths-
child clique, whilst even the State
raihoads are conti oiled by Jew

such as the I)c-pil- ts

Etienne. All the theatres, in-

cluding the National Opera and the
Theati e Frnncais, are managed by
Israelites, and the most prominent
Ficnch actots belong to the Ilebjew
race.

Ladies will be interested to learnv

that the fashionable dressmakers are
Jews. Laferriere's leal name is
Knlin, Madame Rodrigues belongs
to the Portuguese rite, and of ppijrsp
Felix is a member of the cloct,
Nothing is more amusing than the
birthday of one of these great ar-
tists, who no longer content them-
selves with merely designing a di ess,
but according to the most recent ex-

pression, "edit" it. During the
whole morning bonbonieres, biic-a-bra- e

and floral offerings of every
kind arrive, addressed to the
"editor," whilst in the afternoon al
the gicat ladies ol the Faubourg as-

semble it the dressmaker's saloons
and overwhelm Jier witli congratula-
tions couched in the most endearing
and affectionate terms,

All tho giaud old French winca
belong to the Jew; thus the Chateau
Lafltte belongs to Gustavo Roths-
child, the Monton to his cousin
James, whilst the Romance bolongs
to Hat on Alphonse. Corr. N. V.
Tribune.

WIT AND HUMOR.

It is on lecord that one of tho
most celebrated of the old Scottish
Judges really said to a piisoncr
found guilty of some serious criminal
offense: "If yo wad do that when
yo were diunk with wad ye no do if
ye were sober?"

Robinson is short-sighte-d and
wears spectacles, Ooipg alpng tp
Strand he trod on the foot of a very
pretty young ady. "Awkward fel-

low," said she, "don't you see?
And you wear spectacles, too."
Robinson smiled sweetly us ho con-
templated the injured member. "I
bug your pardon, madam, " said he,
"Jjfit I should need a microscope to
nee your fppt."

i

Wcigli an Austrian composer had
written a qtinrtot, which the Em-
peror Francis felt called upon to
lead, only that ho played his patt
all through without taking the slight-
est notice of accidentals, until tho
composer, ncnily on his knees, ad-
vanced and most rcvercntinlly said :

"Would your Majesty grant my
humble prayer sor a most grncious
F sharp?" Temple liar.

A gentleman traveling through
the mountainous and thinly settled
districts of North Carolina was
overtaken by a severe storm. As
lie was on horseback, and therefore,
quite unprotected, lie beheld with
delight n log cabin in the distance,
and speedily betook himself thither.
The old fnimer gieeted him with
ttue Southern hospitality, nnd ho
soon found himself scaled at the
dinner table beside "the old
,ooman," as the host designated his
wife, white one by one a seemingly
endless file of daughters entered the
loom. Turning to the fanner, he
midly observed, "You have a 11 fit'

family of daughters, sir." "Well,"
said the old man mournfully, "we've
been kinder unfort'nalc with our
(hitters. Tho chimbls fell in and
killed nil but nine- on 'em." The
historian dares not guess how many
there wcto nt first. Harper's
Magazine for September.

PRHCRESS OF THE LICK TELESCOPE.

The object glass of the Lick
Telescope is now substantially
finished, and the few astronomers
who as yet have had the privilege
of looking through it speak of it in
the highest terms. The figure and
color correction appear to be excellent
and it lias, of course, an enormous
superiority in light over everything
preceding. The views it gives in
dark nights of the brighter clusters
and ncbuhu are simply mngniflcont,
and the defining power is such that
it most easily splits the most difllcult
double stars, .like y Coroniu, for in-

stance. The Chirks have, however,
just met a serious check in the
matter of the "photographic cor-
rector," which they wcie picparing
in order to fit the instrument for
astronomical photography. The disk
burst into three pieces on the grind-
ing tool, and they will have to await
the casting of another. The loss
falls on the maker of the glass
Feil of Paris. When the disk was
first icceived, the tests by polarized
lights showed that, the glass was
suffering severe internal strains, pro-
bably due to imporfect aqnealing ;

and the CJarks notified the maker
that they feared it would not bear
working; he, however, thought it
would, and told them to go ahead at
his risk, which they did, with the
result stated above. The erection
of tho instrument will not be delayed
by the accident. N. Y. Independ-
ent, Sept. 2.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

liiving Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mil, Kditoii: While spending a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Aherystwith, Caidiganshire, Wales, I
hcum related what seemed to ine either
a fahulous story or a mai vellous cure.

The story was that a pool sufferi.r who
had not been ahlo to lie down in bed for
six long years, given up to die by all the
Doctors,, had been speedily cmed by
some Patent Medicine. It was lelated
with the nioro Implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow .in travelling, I took
tho llbeily while ul the village of Llan.
rystvd to call upon the Y'-ai- the Rev.
T. Evans, and to enqulio about this
wemloi ful oiiic. Though a total sti an.
ger to him, both ho and his wife most
graciously euteitained me in n half
hour'sconvcrsation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep nnd sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sufferings, nnd now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that lie niesuuicd
his name hud been connected witli the
report fiom his having mentioned (he
case to Mr. John Thomas, a f.heinlsl of
Llanon. He said Mr. Pugh was former-l- y

a icsidcutof their palish, but wuaiiow
living in the paribh of Llauddeiuol. ,

Ho stiongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
chin aeler as a icspectahlo fanner and
worthy of credit. I lull the venerable
Yiear with a livelier sense of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with al who are alllicted in mind, body,
or csliui!.

On my lelurn to Abcijstwith, I was
impressed with a desire to bi.o Alt. Puish,
whoi'O reputation stood so high. His
faun is called Paneoni.Mawr, sigiiitylng
"above tho dingle," situated near the
summit of ii smooth lounil hill, our.
looking a beautiful valley in which Is
situated tho lovely Ivyinuiitled Chinch
of hlandduinol, I lound Mr. Pugh,
apparently ,about 40 years old, of medium
liulght, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent lace. I told him I had heard
of his great tiillietion and of his remark,
able and almost miraculous lellef, and
that I had coino to learn liom his own
lips, what theie was of iiulh in the re-
ports,

Mr. Pugh remarUd that his neigh-hoi- s

had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic iutorcbl la his case lor many
years, but of lute their intuest hud been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
Tils condition. What you icport as ha v.
big heaid nbrpud, sajd he, s Hu)(slan.l.
ialiy trup, with oiio exception. J novel
understood that my case was over given
up us hopoless by any Physician, I

huvo boon treuteil by bcverul Doctor)
lieronhoufs, as good an any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought tho desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, o Biiid. I first he.
enmo conscious ofa sour and derungul
stomach and lots of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold In my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good nnd was often
thrown up with painful retchlugs. This

was followed nftera time with nhodrsc
ncss and a raw soreness of tho throat
which tho Doctors tailed bronchitis,
find I was Heated foi thai, but with
llttlo biieocii Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, expo-dail- y

nights with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-time-s

open a door or window In winter
weather to 111 I my lungs with the cold
air.

About sl Acaisagol became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but hud to
lake ni uiniilcl rest and riicaito sleep
sitting In an .irinchaii. My atlllctlon
seemed lo be winking downwaid Into
tiij howclx as well is upwaidt Into my
lungs and tbioai. In the violent cough-lu- g

epiiHino which grow moro frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times It would seem Unit 1 should
sullocate. All this llinu I was reduced
in Mietigth so that 1 could peif'jnn no
haul labor and my spirits veri consc-qiirull- y

niueh dipies-iril- .

Unily in this last spring 1, had a still
nun o severe spsiMnodlr attack, and my
family and neighbom bccaiiii! nlarineil,
believing that certainly 1 would not stir.

lvc, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or hud blind of tho medi-
cine, sent to Aherystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Heigel's Curative Syrup.

'iliis medicine they ,,tlmlnisier o
mu aceoidlng to the dliecllons, when to
their Miipiise ami delight no less than
my own, lhe spasm ce.isul. 1 benune at
ease, and my stomach was oalined. Mr
bowels weie moved as by u gentle
cathartic, and I felt u sense of quiet
comfoit all thiough such as I had not
befoie realized in many years. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably In a few hours nftcr I hud
taken the medicine. Ihino continued
to take the medicine daily now for
something ooriWo months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nichts
and have not since had a lecunenco of
those teiriblo spasms and swellings. 1
have been so long broken down and

In my whole system that I have-no- t

tiled to pet form any very hard out-
door labor, deeming ii best to be nui-deu- t

lest by ovei-- i xei lion I may do my.
self injuiy heroic my strength Is fuliy
restoied. I reel ih.u my siom.ioh and
bowels have been and are being tbor-ottghl- y

lonov.iwd and renewed by the
medicine, hi laet I reel like a new-man- .

I have been much congratulated bv
mj nelehboi-,- , especially by thu good
Vicar of Llaiirjvljil, who villi his sym-
pathetic w--i to bale come t life e miles to
shed le.us of joy on my lecovery.

I bide Mi. Pugh good-bye- , happy thnt
even one nt le.i- -t among thoutands had
found n .remedy for an aggravating dls
ease .

Believing thi's remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should he known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
fuel as they aic icl.iied to me
'Jilillt wly F. T. W.

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will bo open every alternoou and even

ing us follows:
Monday, TiiCHilny, WeilncHdny unit

Saturday IVvciiIiikh,
To the public in geneial.

For ladies and gentlemen.

Saturday Afternoon,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skuting.

BXXJHXC.
Friday and Saturday' Evenings.

WIM.LAM WALL, Manager.

n.EORGE LUCAS, &A- Contractor M&
and Bullder,'- -,

Honolulu Steam Tlaniug Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Biackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-woi- k
finish. Turning, Scroll and Band

Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly uttanded to and woik
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

pTERPRISr
r PLANING MILL. fI Aluken, near Oueen St. I

Telephone (53.

Contractor and Ituililer.
S'oros and ofllces flited up, Estimates
given on nil kinds of hiiak and wooden
buildings, Vliins and Spicillculions fur-
nished IS?" Olllcc, 111) Heretanhi St.j
Mutual Telephone, V2: PoMolllcu Box,
m. iiaa-i-

Ehoads & Greene,
House Builders and Architects.

Phuis, SpeoilicutloiiH and detailed Draw-Ing- e

furiiihhtd lor nil kinds ot wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
for the same. All jobbing piompily at-
tended to and chin ges modciutet. Any
of the above work untittbtcd to our care,
will receive our personal attention.
Oulura fiom lint other iblamHsolliiited.

Office ana Shop, 88 Queen St.
TELKl'UONK U18.

Honolulu, May 7, 1880, .12a ly

"EJ. 33. THOMAS,
Builder.

Oflleo, corner Alakea and Queen streets,
MUTUaIi 1 JII.IU'IIONK, !5.

fill P.O. Hot 117, dm

N. F, BURGESS,
HI King street, j j Honolulu.

Carpenter und Jtulldor. linmjnico and(('lIHI'lll i:XII'OHH.
Diiiying and steamer Freight carefully

handled.
Cairlogo painting done by a first-cla-ss

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing In above lines attended to with
piomptuess, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Oflleo Telephone, 202. Kesidence. 152,

Hair

mBaMaji&iaMJUiuMmwMr

WNmHBI

JOS.

iSt-'-

Pacific Hardware Co., I'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

NoveltieM iuDLj?i:mp O-oocl- s,

A new Invoice of Lanterns, KetoMim nil of the eiyBest Quality, Stoves, Itnnges and 'I Invvure.
SOMKT1I1NG

l'A.iN'.r,XlltE-XJROOX- r' SIX!
. Heconinii'iided by Fire Uinliwiikis of .Nui Frnuoi-c- o,

etc , etc. An actual Protection njMilnst Fire

Harden Hand Grenades,
A o 11 1 , ... ,l ri , lp 3i v oiimii jjui, iu viosu uonHiguuil'ill

Ks? Full Unci of llnidwarc, Agricultural Imnlt'iniiito. etc.
Ne-v- v GootlH by

Just teccl veil, ox Lapwing,

Genuine ierman
Prepared by JoliannMarla Farina,

(iupiiiilHir

Hollister & Co.,

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED

General

187!).

E.

Ouiploll Bloclc,
Real Estate Agent,

Lmitloyment Agent.
1A llder's Steamship Agent,

ureal iitirnngton Kaiiroua Agent
In America.

A.
Blacksmith Work :

Painting and
79 k 81 King Street,

WISE
Business

Mope,
Germany.

Street.

Premises,

Stree

MORGAN,

XTJiiti'a.iceK lroin Kiiijy n.ul Sn.
Every desciiplion work the above lines pet formed fust-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Specialty.
EST Ri-- Tcltnlione, 1G7. --frig (327 ly) Uoll Telephone, 1G7.

JO! I0TT, 1. ttu

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lanterns,
WATER PIPE RUBBER HOSE,

Keeping Coods,
PLUMBING,
993 SHEET

G. K. MILLER,
General Business Purchasing Agoat.

42 IHant St Houolulu.

My most faithlui uttcn ion will bo
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

Honolulu for tne residents of tho
mcvhihI TrIiukIh nHlij group, 'ly

The House,
No, X18 Nwiumi Sti-oot-,

Honolulu, II.

Private Family Ilolul; Terms llenson-able- ;
First-clas- s Accommodations.

M. 8ANDBRS, Proprietor.
ats

"WOIVGJ-- XiZIJMC,
Oontrai'tor, Cnriieiiter A, Ilullder,

Houses and Furniture Repaired,
tho Jlcsi of Workmanship.

X-.n-
l) Sr5S! ioi-- Duy.

WoiktJhop, 70 Mnuiittkca St.
203 Qui

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fittirs

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. (3f House and Ship Job
Woilc promptly executed. 102

J A, MOKBNZIE,
PHAOTICAL PLUMBER

und Qua Fitter.

All orders for flousu or Ship work
promptly executed,

W Bhop next to Post Oflleo, Bethel
Bticot. P. O. Box 100. Bill Tele.
phono 434. 104 ly

R. MORE & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith General Machinist.

m All work Promptly and neatly
205 am

,JSH4 --lnHf Wii- r- jhtitil'

Every Steamer. I7

a largo consignment of

pe,

Fort
Tcloptionu 172.

--Agent.
Honolulu, II. I.

Custom House llrokcr,
Money Broker,

Manngcr Hawallan;Opoia House,
'irc and Life Insurance Agent.

niia iv)

Carriage Building,

Trimming,
OH lose
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COPPER AND
IRON WORK.

WILLIAM MILLEE

Cab inetmaker

And Upholsterer
No. 63 , Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Oanes and "Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made ot the latest designs.

Honolulu ikon Works,
Steam engines, sugar mills, boil- -

coolers: iron, brass und lead cast
ings; machinery of every description
mado to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-cuto- d

at short notice. 1

Honolulu Library
AM)

Reading Room Associations

Cor. Hotel & Alakea Stieotn..
Open coiy Day apd i:eiilnj.

Thu Llln.iry consists nt tho piesent
tinio of oer Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Heading Jloom Is supplied will
about llfty of the leading newspapers,
and ncilndioils.

A I'ailor is pioilded for cnnorutiou
and games.

Teims of liiembi'iship, Hfiy cents rt
month, payable quintet ly In advance
Xo foi nudity lequliod in joining except
feigning thu toll,

ritraugeis fiomfoielgn coiiiitilei ami
vlsltois fiom tho other Islands niowol-com- u

to tho rooms nt all times, as guests.
This Association having no legulai-incan- s

of summit except thu dues ot
members, It is uxpdeted that icsldcuts.
of Honolulu who iloiio to avail them-- ,
selves of Its pi 1 lieges, mid nil who feel
mi lnteiont In maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put dow u their names,
mid become legiihircontilhutois,

H. If. VOLU, Picsldont,
M. M. SCO'lT, Vieo-l'rcslde-

II. A. PA11MKLKE, Seeictary,
A.L.SMlTIIi'icusuicr,
O. T. ItODGUHS, M.D.,

Chuirmau Hull nnd I.ibrniy Committee.
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